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and indntedet. The Congregation miny wvell
lie thankful for tlîey have revcived a vain.
able gift froîn tlic Lord. 11ev. Mr. Lccs
lias becît indueted to tlte Pastoral charge of
ot the Congregation of Wrestv'ille. Mr.
l'ces colnes to WVcstville and *tic Lower
Provinces %with a gooui recordl from Oi

11ev. 24fr. Gilhies lias acceptcd thic eau of
the Conirregarion of' Sherbirooke. Mr. Gil-
lies is wvelI and fsvouraly knovn ini Nova
Scotia anîd Newv Brunswick. 11ev. Thomas
Cummîi- lias been called to the psastoréite
of thie congregaition of Stehlarton. Mr.
Caîinmiti-g is nosv asi Riîg ev. Mr. Har-
yey, ol' 8t. John's, NtdMr. Ilstrvcy hout-
ing it neesary to have a rest fur a bea3un.

Mr. Houston and Calvin Chuarch.

11ev. Mr. lItsron lias demanieu his
charge of Calivin Churelih, St. Jolip, to the
great regret of lisà congregration and ot bsis
liretlircii and ic aicil auîîrus throniglioît the3
Church. Mr. Ilonston lias already leit thte
Lower Provinces f>r Oistario and the Uniîtedt
States. XVo have hopesi tîtat he may still
returra rectnpersttedl antI inclined to resumne
work in theý;e 1>roviiicei whero labonirers
tire so miie reqireul.

Tîte folioving, resointion %vas adopted
minaimoLasl by C tie Board of Hlome Mis-
sions oni receipt of a note to their Sccretary
informing Iiita ot'his anticipated immediate
departure : "'rThe Boardl woulil record deep
regret at tItis sudden parting with 11ev. Mr.
Hlouston, wvlom wu lhave ever esteemned as
a valuable aneinher of titis Board, and as a
f'uitlful servant of Christ and of is
Church, who, uvhile fitithfully doing his
Master's wvork in lus own Congregation,
inunifested del) iatercst ini tho uveitare of
the whole Clitircli, asid wüs aluvays ready
to labour for its purity and progress.

Dr. Waters and St. David's.

11ev. Dr. Waters lias been inductud to
the pastoral charge ohf this important con-
gregation ini the n(City ot St. Johin. We
cong-atulate the congregation on 8ut-h an
early and promising settfeient. D)r. wVateus
ivili ho a valuihie addition to the Presby-
tery of' St. John and to tîte hody in the
Lower Provinices as %uli as to tho congre-
gation which, lias sccurcd his services.

.Acadian. Mission.

We have reç.civesi tivo iaeeresting papers
on this suhject, antI regret that itoth are too
late for otur prescît. number. One iî tlic
report of Mr. T. Broutillette's mission at
and arouad Grand Falîs, during thc pait
cammer; antd the otlier is an aleçotint by

the Rev. Wm. Stuart, Convener of tlie Aca.
ditun Mission Comntittc, of a visit to tlie
Granîd ]alls, in côntîcetion %vielî the site,
plan, and giving of couitiacts for tîte erer.
tion ohf the Clitnrch now bei,îg construtes](
tîtere. Thîis interesting paper will appear
in our Jantary nnniler, andi, in the mnen.
time, 'vo may state ttat. tlîc work is going
on, and titat Mr. Parais, in scking tIc

incans of' payineîît, lias met wvith a Warnî
rccption fromn boul branches of' tlîe Pres.
byterian Churcli, froni Ricliin Northt
to Campbeluon, nul lias recciveti S600. We
]lave recenuly Iteard of' Jiimn in 1'icton Co.,
toming wvestvard, andt, so far as lie lias mtac
thse people, lids reception lias lîcen înost cor.
ffi il, ' à-ii lie lias beetu enconirageti to iolloiv
up lus mîission for some time longer. It is
ttiquestionall desirable that tlue hîîildink,

sltould lie pusheti to comîsletion, andi pais]
for so eoogi as finished.

B. & F.ý Bible Society Meeting.
'rite Anniversary of' tlse Ilalifiax Auxili.

i-y, lild last wvcek in Tenîperance Hall,
Iildirzix, w-as an excellent meeting. Tîto
Preidlett's tddress, tlic report hy Mr. Faur.
quilar, aîîd th- speeches by 11ev. Dr. Gra.
liam, 11ev. Messrs. $tnitli, Ancietît, Latliernl
andt Cochran, andi by the aevcr.failin- agent,
Mr. Rîussel,. gave great interest andi unity
to, tie meeting, andi matie it an occaeïon to
l-e remetîîbercd wvifligratittude to tîte Gos] of'
the Bi )le.

Chalmers' Church, Halifax.

The receipts of this congrirýution dlsring
the year anîountcd tu 53904.23. beiag onl
an average 875.08 every Lord's Day. Or.
dinary collections for ordinary exponses
averatred 45.75 per Sahhath, Missionary
ana. benevolent contributionis tiurin- the
ycar aniounteti to S537.3'. A vcî-y good
record.

Quodüy.
On the-day-of the opening of' the aewv

Cîturcli in this settlement the collection
amotintete hoeh sumr of' S28.50. ('onsiler-
iîîg the circnstances of' tîte people ans] the
smnall nuniber of - Presby terians tlîis wvs
very creditablo.

Spry ,Bay.
The foiv-families adlieéing to uts in titis

locality are aoc at aIl disîtearteneui by linav
inig their Church blown tiown during the
August gale. They are tiow huisily ea.
gaged, ii; relhuihdlng, and purpobc havill'
te"t-, ade,'Iiihed titis year. A lii front
the brethréti who, eytnputhize-in their effort
ivould ho brotbçrýjV ànd(enèouraging

!% glotne anb ffortign Berotb.,


